
MINNEAPOLIS.
NOIk AM> QOMMKKT.

Congressman Linen I'lCl^er left for
Washtugtou lust night. 11" expects to
return fur the holidays. He says that
he believes this session or congress will
bo a short one. He also says there is no

doubt but Senator Washb urn will suc-
ceed himself.

Sheriff Eire slipped out of town yes-
terday in a very mysterious manner.
Now, won't some of the paper* please
state that he has gone to look fur Mo-
nage?

Dr. Hijfbep is discouraged. He is un-
able to Bad any hospital where they
will allow hypnotism to be used In per-
forming turcieal operations. Why
doesn't he take his ideas to Mayor
Eustii? It is ten chances to one if he
does he will be allowed to experiment

on the prisoners at the workhouse.

Senator VVasbburu will so to Wash-
ington this evening. He says lie Is
willing to leave his c;ise with the legis-
lature, for the members of It Know a
good thine when they see it, hence his
election is a foregone conclusion.

E. T. Yriint:. of Swift county, state
Beuator-eiect, was in the city yesterday.
He spoke in favor of J. F, Jacobsoii tor
speaker of the bouse, lie also stated
that tie hoped that this session of the
legislature would lie a short and he, for
<m£, proposes to advocate an early ad-
journment.

MINNKATOMS GLOnUIitiS.

The attraction at the Grand next
week will bo "A Trip to Chinatown,"'
one of the must successful ot Uoyi's
farce comedies.

Charles S. dale, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. s. C. Gale, lies at the point of
death at New Haven. Conn. His par-
ents are with him.

Jacob Litt's "Old Kentucky" will
open at the Bijou tomorrow afternoon
for a week's run. The. pl;»y is one of
the most unique and strongest on the
road.

The Minneapolis district convention
ot Hie Epworth league trill be held to-
day md tomorrow at the Foss M. E.
church. The programme is an Interest-
ing tine.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Exposition will be held next
Wednesday morning. Nine directors
are to be elected. There are nineteen
Dominations.

W. P. Nolan will give an entertain-
ment ni>\t Tuesday evening at the First
Unitarian church.* lie wilt be assisted
by the Masonic quartette and Frank E.
Kice. the violinist.

On Dec. 7. at the Hcnnepin Avenue
M. K. church, will be held the annual
meelinc of In* city missionary and
church extension society of the Metho-
dist entireties of the city.

A university ext«*: sion course on
Ibsen, ofsix lectures, will be given by
Mrs. Emanuel (Jolieti, beginning
Wednesday.Jan. 0. at tlio \ üblfc library,
or some place near. Minneapolis.

The mills of the |Pil! bury-Washburn
company have been grinding out flour
during the past few days as though life
depended upon the amount they could
turn out. It is expected that the out-
put of the wees will r^acli 115,000 bar-
rels, which number will smash all rec-
ords.

A. I. Crocker, of the board of trade,
has returned from the ineetii.it of the
executive committee ut the deep water-
way convention, which was held this
week in Chicago. Tr.e committee de-
cided t.) accept the proffered invitation
of Cleveland as the location of the next
convention, but the date was not fixed.

At llje request of E. C. Gridley.presi-
dent of t lie Duluth chamber of com-
merce, the Commercial club rooms will
be thrown open to the public this even-
in*,' to (five those interested in the canal
project a hearing. Messrs. Gridley.
Muntrerand others, of Duluth, will be
present to present the scheme.

The Pilisburjr-Wasiiburn has at last
secured a permanent injunction against
the Illinois miller. L. F. Pillsbury. who
has been selling flour under tlia nome
of "Pillsbury's Best."' This effectually
restrains him troin trading on the repu-
tation of the Minneapolis company in
the fmine.

The pearl of perfection in leavening
agents- l)r. Price's Baking Powder.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

Frank Porter et. al. have brought suit
to foi^ciose a mortgage on a lot in
Rand's addition against Martha M.
Itarrowetal. '1 he amount involved is
11,400. A similar action has been com-
menced by the Pittstield Savings bank
against numerous persons holding an
interest in a lot on Portland avenue,
near Twenty-fifth street, encumbered
for .-:•\u25a0,, o- ii.

Sadie Reeves has brought suit against
"William 11. Keeves in the district court.
She alleges adultery as tlie ground for
the divorce asked.

Ebenezer A. Ilodsdeu has brought
sail against the board of county com-
missioners to compe-1 them to pay him
damages which he alleges have been
done to bis property by the location of
the Cedar avenue road.

Judge Jamissou and Richard A. Mabey
will leave Monday morning for Wright
county to conduct the Wright couaty
term of the district court.

A suit has been commenced !n the
district court by the FirstN'alioiialß.ink
of Brainerd to enforce the liability of
the stockholders of the Northern Mill
company on a $2,500 judgment secured
by the bank.

A demurrer to the complaint in the
divorce case brought by FranK. L. Cook
Bjcainst Ethel Cook on the ground of
adultery, will come up today in special
term.

Workhouse Gold.
The workhouse gold cure shop, under

the patronage of his honor, the mayor,
Is turning out a lot of patients. Yester-
day thrt'O "cured" men were turned out.
They were duly thankful, and called.
upon Mayor Eusiis to tliank him for
what the goiu had produced in them.

44 MOTHERS' . . .
Is a scientifically prepared liniment
and harmiess; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It shortens
labor, lessens pain, diminishes danger
to lifeof Mother and Child. Book "To
Mothers" mailed free, containing valu-
able information and voluntary testi-
monials.

Sent y>yExpress or Mail,on receipt of price,
11. ser bottle. Sold by AllDruggists.

BRADFILLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

JJB) THEIto4DAYCURE.*IJk
CURES UNHEALTHY DISCHARGES.

PRKVKNTS PRIVATE DISEASES.
IS BURR, CM.KAN AND WITHOUT BAD EFrECT!».

At bruggints or sent with Syringe for $1.00.
"Injection Italydor laTHE BEST ofall similar

tftmedies." Dr. IIENRY RE.NY. Ki<l<Jefonl, Me.
MALYDOKMFG. CO.. Lancaster. 0., U.S. A.

•'Sane as—good as!"
That is what they claim for the imi-

tations of Pearline. A poor argument
—don't be deceived. Besides, it will
take many months to prove whether
they are dangerous or not.

HU3E BREAD KNIFE,

Thomas Williamson Slashed
His Throat, Severing

the Windpipe,

IN AN EPILEPTIC FIT.

He Ran Around the Room,
Which Was Made Slifpapy

With Blood.

TRIBUNE FIRE REMEMBERED.

Memorial Services at the
Press Club—The Ener-

getic Burglars.

Thomas Williamson, living at 3HI
Third avenue south, cut liis throat last
night while in an epileptic tit. lie
crabbed up a huge, jagged bread knife
and slashed it across his throat, cutting
through liis windpipe, but just missing
the large arteries. Drs. Line and Stout
were summoned,ami had the man taken
to the elty hospital. He was not deail
at Riidnight, though the hospital phy-
sicians stated I'lfithis recovery was ex-
tremely doubtful.

After Williamson had cut his throat
be ran about the room, the blood spurt-
ing from the terrible wound like a
spring, dyeing the floor and walls, in
spot?, a deep crimsou. Then he fell,

weltering in his gore. When the phy-
sicians arrived they could scarcely
move about on account of the blood,
which rendered the floor slippery.

Williamson is suoject to tits of epi-
lepsy. He has also been an inmate ot
the insane asylum at Rochester, but
when the stir was made about the de-
fect in the insane law relative to the
committment of patients he.with others,
was liberated. His wife is a confirmed
invalid: in fact, she is bed-ridden. Be-
sides, the ma;i has been out of employ-
ment forsome time, and the family is,
in consequence, penniless.

MKMOKIAI. SKUVICIiS.

Fifth Anniversary <;1* the Terrible
Tribune 1-ire.

The terrible Tribune fire occurred five
years ago last night. It is the custom
each year for the members of the press
and typographical union to hold mem-
orial services. Accordingly a meeting
was held last night in the rooms of the
Press club, which was attended, not
only by newspapermen and printers,but
by members of the telegraphic union
and a number of prominent citizens and
ladies. The services consisted ot
speeehninking and musical numbers.
The Temple quartette rendered several
vocal selections, and the ladies gay«
numbers on the piano. Presiuent J. T.
Mannix, of the club, was the Brat to
speak. He referred to the melancholy
event which destroyed the lives of so
many, and referred to incidents of the
great Bra. A. J. Blethen, of the Penny
Press, gave a brief outline of the events
preceding and subsequent tothetrag*
edy. He was the owner of the Tribune
at the time the building burned and
thoroughly acquainted with every de»
tail.

Rev. S. W. Sample and George Brack-
ett added their sympathy to the meet-*
ing. The latter called the Press clut/s
attention to the fact that several fam-
ilie?, survivors of those whose lives
were lost in the tire, are in need of
financial aid. lie visited one family,
lie said, and found matters in a bad
way. Among the other speakers was
Mr. Woodward, of the -typographical
union.

Before the meeting closed it wag de*
cided that the families referred to by
Mr. Brackett should be looked after
and given all necessary assistance. The
Press club and typographical union
will take it upon themselves to see that
no relatives ot the dead shall suffer
want aud privation.

The following poem by John Talman,
night editor of the Pioneer Press, was
read:

Memories that eannoi fade.
Be the years however fleeting—

Each iv livingiorm arrayed —
Animate our meeting;

Wraiths of those by death's cold baud
Torn from our fraternal band:
From the mists of sbadowland

Comes tonight their greeting.

Once again before our eyes
Are those flames volcanic playing.

Picturing on midnight skies
Spectacle dismaying;

Blaze on blaze in angry chase;
Dying shriek aud pallid face;
Tremulous from roof to base,

Fated structure swaying.

In our heart of hearts are shrined
shades of those we've lost forever—

Tillers of the fields of mind
And of high endeavor!

Toned to fellowship and cheer
Are their voices, floating here
From some far, mysterious sphere,

u'er the gulfs that sever!

Higher than all others at the great
Fairs rauked Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder, first award at Chicago and
San Francisco.

BURGLARS ARK BUSY.

They Rob a Hardware Store and
Residence.

Late Thursday night burglars pried
open a back window of Janney Bros.'
hardware store, 55 Fifth street south,
and stole about $300 worth of cutlery.
When Mr. Jannejr arrived at his store
yesterday morning he found everything
in confusion. Showcases were broken
and empty, Use mouey drawers had been
chopped to small bits and articles of va-
rious kinds were strewn over the floor.
There is no clue to the burglars.

About 8 o'clock Thursday night the
residence of F. 13. Whitconib. 1213 First
avenue north, was entered by a burglar
during the absence of the family. Ho
was still at work when the family re-
turned. Mr. VVhitcornb heard the noise
and went to investigate, and to his
astonishment he saw a man break
through the kitchen window and disap-
pear in the darkness. The felfow look
with him Mr. YVhltcotub's watch, most
of his eiotbinc and a lot of Mrs. VVhit-
comb'e jewelry. He missed the dia-
monds fortunately.

MAYOR SIGNS IT.

The Resolution Kelative to the
liiiC Keservoir.

The resolution appropriating 110,000
for the preliminary work on the new
reservoir system was signed by Mayor
Eustis a few minutes after 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but not until he
bad a long conference with City Attor-
ney Simpson, City Engineer Cappelen
afld Calvin O. Goodrich relative to the
deeds involved In the transfer of the
site from Thomas Lowry to the city, as
well ns to certain mechauical objections
which had been ur^ed. The entire
matter was satisfactorily explained,
however, and the resolutions signed in
time to be reported back unofficially at
the meeting of the council last night.

Common Council Meeting.
Tho meeting of the city council last

night was brief and uninterestiug. The
Hennepin avenue paving matter was
brought up by City Engineer Cappelen,
who expressed to the council that the
work on the avenue was not satisfactory
aud would not be accepted. A com-
munication from Ueneral luanitger
Scharf, of the Warren-Scharf Aspuait

company, whose paving material was
used on the avenue, was read. It stated
that the company was not satisfied with
the work and that in the spring there
would be a general repairing done. The
communication was turned over to the
committee on paring.

Harvey Had MOMy(

It tins been learned that the true
name ot Albeit Harvey, who resided ut
421 Thirteenth avenue southeast, and
from whom $1,800 was stolen recently,
he being in Wisconsin and Ills mother
and brother at home, is Albert 11. Cun-
ningham, and that he was formerly a
street e.ir conductor. Cunningham is
in Menoinonee, Wis..arid the details of
how lie had saved the money and finally
buried it in the cellar of his home, re-
vealing the secret to three people, aro
well known, as are also the details of Us
disappearance. Cunningham't friends
think he did not have that amount of
money, and have a ueneral idea that
anyhow he knows where the money
went. The members of the family, how-
ever, believe b'rwlj in the story of the
robbery.

Of Course, n Fight.
A colored dance and cake walk with-

out a fiirht is a rare occurence. The one
given by the waiters at Plumtner Post
hall Thursday night was no exception
to the general rule. Charlie Hamilton,
who conducts a "crap joint" and col-
ored gambling house on Hennepin av-
enue, Mayor Eustis and his policy
to the contrary notwitu^fandlnir, trot
into a ient with a celebrateu beauty,
who sails under the euphonious name
of Miss Clio Murray. They pulled each
othtr's hair, and razors would have
been Hying through, the nir had not Pa-
trolman Wold n-id Divan arrested
them. Yesterday morning the sable
pair were \u25a0rrairned in the police court
and fined $10 each.

Not Our Capt. Harvey.
Superintendent of Police Smith yes-

terday received a letter fiom the chief
of police of Lansing, Mich., containing
a iniuute description of the Robert E.
ilarvey arrested there for swindling.
This description proves beyc.nd a doubt
that the man is not the Capt. Harvey
formerly of the Minneapolis police
force, as at first supposed. There is a
large discrepancy in their heights and
other distinguishing marks. The polico
officials of this city have decided that
they were mistaken.

Lawful or Unlawful?
Whether oleomargarine is a lawful

article of commerce or contrary, will
come up for argument in the district
court during the December term of
court. Phil Armour «!fe Co. brought
suit in Justice Gray's court against 11.
R. Leich, proprietor of the Flour City
restaurant, to collect 115 due foroieo-
margariufl tarnished. The justice de-
cided for the defendant on the ground
that oleomargarine is not a lawful arti-
cle. The eas^ was apDealed, and now
the question will be settled one way or
the other.

Too Much Mother-!n-Law.
Mrs. Mary D. Greeley was granted a

divorce yesterday by Judge Jamison
from her husband. Otto E. Greeley. Thu
charge preferred against him,and which
sue sustained, was cruel and inhuman
treatment. She also maintained that
her infelicities, to a large extent, were
caused by too much mother-in-law. The
court granted her alimony to the amonut
of SluOa month, as long as she remains
single, and an additional $25 a month
for the education of her child duriug its
minority.

The Probable Programme.
The call for the coming convention of

the Municipal league, which
opens in this city Dec. 8, has been is-
sued by Clinton Rogers Woodruff, of
Philadelphia, secretary of the league.
The call announces that the programme,
though not yet completed, will probably
include the discussion of "The Munici-
pal Condition of Western Cities,"
"Methods of Work and Organization,"
and "The Elements of a Good City
Charter." The call also speaks in de-
tail of the purpose and work of the or-
ganization.

An epoch in Chicago's progress was
marked by the tablet erected to com-
memorate track elevation. The record
of Price's Cream Baking Powder, as a
life-saving factor, is likewise an envia-
ble one.

The Ijeigtiton Funeral.
The remains of Mrs. Levi E. Leigh-

ton were interred yesterday afternoon
at Lake wood. The services were held
in the forenoon at the family residence,
1419 First avenue south. Rev. J. D.
Battson, of Champlin. officiated, and
was assisted by Revs. Wood worth and
Ward. The pallbearers were J. F. At-
kinson, B. T. Berry.Thomas Gilpatridk,
W. 11. H. Sharp, R. N. Foster aud
Colby C. xMoses.

Trouble About Hint Venison.
George S. Waller has brought suit

against the United States Express com-
pany, with Deputy Warden Coffin as a
party defendant, for $500 damages for
the unlawful detention of sixty saddles
of venison, which was shipped over the
express company's line. It will be r«-
uieuibered that the venison was seized
by the game wardens and released la.er,
on a writ of replevin.

Dangers of Ice-Boating.
Benjamin and Ella Atherton, brother

and sister, who reside at 3318 Humboldt
avenue, narrowly escaped from drown-
ing Thursday afternoon. With two
companions they were trviug a new (ice
boat on Lake Calhoun. The ice broke,
and Benjamin and Ella were thrown
iuto the water, the boat getting over
safely, and with it the other two occu-
pants. It was not without serious diffi-
culty that the two were rescued. They
were thoroughly soaked and nearly
dead with the cold.

The Young Republicans.
The following officers, to serve dur-

ing the ensuhiK year, were elected last
night by the Young Men's Republican
club: President. C. G. Hawley; first
vice president, A. W. Shaw; second
vice president, Guy C. Landis; secre-
tary, Trafford N. Jayue; treasurer, J.
C. Kittleson. Executive committee, L.
J. Bard well, \V. A. Kerr, H. G. Ford,
A. W. Shaw, 5. V. Morris Jr., W. M.
Hornet, T. S. Mayer.

Nelson Wins His Suit.
The jury In the case of B. F. Nelson,

receiver for the James 11. Bishop Paper
company, brought in a sealed verdict
Thursday night. The verdict was
opened yesterday morning when court
convened, and it found for the defend-
ant. It took thirty-six lioutb for the
jury to come to this result.

Dnath of Mr. Maxwell.
Charles vV. Maxwell, of the firm of

grain dealers Moore & Maxwell, died
yesterday morning at Stoughton, Wis.
The cause of his death was diabetes.
Six weeks age he went to the Wisconsin
town to be treated by Dr. Hylancl, the
well-known magnetic physician, bui it
appears there was no aid for him. He
was lifty-three years of age, aud leaves
a wife aud two children.

Cheap Homcseekors' Excursions.
Cheap hoineseekers' excursion tickets

will be on sale via "The North-Western
Line"—C, St. P., M. &O. railway, from
Minneapolis and St. Paul on Dec. 4 and
18, to all points in Northern Nebraika,
to the Black Hills, to all points in In-
dian Territory, Kansas, Arkansas, Ok-
lahoma, Texas and Mississippi. For
detailed Information apply to agents,
corner Robert «nd Sixth streets, and
Union depot.

WE NOW HAVE
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A MAN OF NOTE.

One of Vermont's Foremost
Citizens Speaks Out.

And His Powerful Words Have No
Uncertain Sound.

He Regrets One Thing Which Ton Noed
Not. IfYou Heed His Words.

Hon. R. 1). Slay ton has spoken out.
From tne most prominent man In
Stows, Vt., his powerful words are not
only of great interest to all, but c»rry
the neatest weight.

"1 have been troubled,'' he stated,
"with nervousness, indigestion and
slet plessness for several years. Mv
food distressed me terribly and caused
much eas. If I overdid a little, my
stomach would throw up any food
taken.

"Any sodden start would anstrinc my
nerves and leave me fern fully unsettled.
1 had heard for some time of the virtues
ofthat wonderful medicine. Dr.ttreene'i
Nervuni blood and nerve remedy, aud
BOW doteri>:ineU t« use it.

HON*. K. I>. SI.AYTOX.

"Ican truly say that I was greatly
benefited by the use of two bottles. I
sleep well, my food digests all right,
and my nerves are strong."

This is the £tad ofevidence you want,
and the advice of just such a prominent
man is what shorld decide you. Take
his advice and use Dr. (Jr< cue's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy, itwill
make you well ami strong.

This great medicine is the discovery
and prescription ot Dr. (Ireene, of 3">
West 14th St., New York city, the most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. The doctor can
be consulted free by all, personally or
by letter.

NO MORfc OF DUBSITES.

United Kvangelical Church la to
Be Thoroughly Keorganized.

Napekvili.e, 111., Nov. 30. — The
United Evangelical church general con-
ference delegates today entered vigor-
ously upon the work assigned them, the
most important of which is to determine
the status of the conference, whether it
is io be a continuation of w former or-
ganization or beginning of a uew ad-
ministration. The determination of this
question will decide an Important fact,
tar-reaching in its results. The ques-
tion is being thoroughly discussed,
and the result is awaited with deepest
solicitude and anxiety. The prevailing
opinion is that this convention will b«
declared the first regular general con-
ference of the United Evangelical
churches. 'Iliis will necessitate the
adoption a new book of discipline, the
establishment of publishing houses, in-
stitutions of learning, charitable insti-
tutions and missionary societies. Un-
bounded faith is reposed in the wisdom
and discretion of the delegates, aud it is
expected that laws will be enacted
which will forever preclude the do?si-
bility oi a schism by reason of undue
assumption of powers by any official,
and assure to all members a republican
form ot church government for all time
to cozte.

After a lengthy discussion today it
was decided to perfect the organization
at this session, and not to adjourn until
all the machinery of the new organiza-
tion is perfected. The revision of the
oook of discipline was referred to eight
or ten committees. The articles of faith
will undoubtedly remain unchanged.
Two ministers of the United Brethren
church brought fraternal greetings from
a conference of that denomination now
in session at Dayton, O. Their address
created great enthusiasm. The evening
hours were devoted to missionary work
and the reorganization of the general
society. The financial condition of the
society is encouraging.

BAYAitD A8A SCOT.

American Ambassodor Honored
by the Highlanders.

London, Nov. 30.—Mr. Bayard pre-
sided tonight at the 230th anniversary
festival of the Scotteh corporation.
Never iv the lone history of the Scotish
corporation has a similar compliment
been paid to any other foreign ambassa-
dor or minister.

Mr. Bayard made flattering allusions
to the members of the royal family and
the British generally.

The secretary announced the receipt
of donations amounting to £2,154, in-
cluding one of 100 guineas lrom the
queen. Mr. Bayard's health was drunk
with Highland honors. In response Mr.
Bayard alluded to the honest debt that
the United States owed the Scotch. lie
said among other things:

"The first and foremost name that we
Americans must revere is that of Wash-
ington; but scarcely second is that of a
man of Scottish birth and blood, Alex-
ander Hamilton,"

The banquet broke up with cheers for
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard and tho singing of
"The Star-Spangled Bannsr," during
which everybody present stoou.

Complicates the Tabor Case.
Denver, Co., Nov. so.—Judge Bent-

ley today rendered decisions regarding
the affairs of ii. A. W. Tabor, which
end, for the present, litigations already
b?Kun, but which actually place the
matter in the conrts, where it will proba-
bly remain for years. The Mutnal Life
Insurance company is given leave to
bring suits In the district court for
foreclosure on tho Tabor opera house
and the Tabor block for its loan of 1400,-
--000 and interest, which amounts to over
111,000. The petition of Laura D. Smith
was denied. She asked permission to
foreclose on the same properties for her
second trust of f845,000. However, shewas given leave to bring a new petition
in the same court for foreclosure.

Grover Congratulates the Czar.
Washington, Nov. 3D.—The presi-

dent has cabled to United States Min-
ister BrecKinridKa at St. Petersburg in-
structions to convey to the czar the
president's sincere congratulations
upon bis recent marrlare.

Georgia's War Governor Dead.
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 30.—Ex-Gov.

Joseph E. Brown died at 2:30 p. m. He
was the Georgian war governor, was
chief justice of the supreme court, andwas since the war United Slates sena-
tor. lie has been In feeble health forsome time. lie wasseyenty-three years
ofage. *

LYNCHING MAY FOLLiOW.
Crural Work of fteirroes Fxcltes

Frederick, Md., Citizens.
FUCDUUCS, Mil., No. 30.—Frederick

is in v liigti state of excitement over
three unprovoked assaults upon two
highly respected meicUauts and one
white lady, by two negroes, upon the
streets last night. Illchnrd J. Dtttrow,
a prominent con'ectioner, was brutally
assaulted on West I'atrick street by a
younic negro named (jeorge Willard.
Mr. Dutrow was accompanying two
ladies home. Later in the night W. \V.
Lease, a well-known merchant, was ac-
costed on his way home with his wife,
on the outskirts of tho city,
and unmercifully beaten by "a
colored uiau. Airs. Ann Batson,
hearing Lease screaming, cried
for help, when the negro sprang upon
litr and rained setcral blows with a
club upon her hend, cutting it in several
places and rendering her unconscious.U#r condition is now critical. The po-
iiceiuan pave chase after the noitroes,
and found one concealed in a house
about half a mile north or this city in
a bed. A hot ti^ht ensued betweenthe
negro and parents and the ollicers be-
fore they effected his capture, two of
the officers having been Btruck with
liirhted lamps.

Tlie uetcro is vow in jail, and there
are threats of lynching tonight. It is
but two mouths since Judge McfSherry
convened the grand jury to try the case
of a negro who assaulted Mrs. Joseph
Brenner upon the street, and who was
sentenced to the penitentiary for ten
years.

FATAL, i'WMILY AFFAIK.

Father antl Daughter Shoot Each
Other—Son-in-Law Also I>ylnjj.
Chicago, Nov. so.—Three people,

tatlier, daughter and son-in-law, were
probably fatally shot today in a family
quarrel at the horn« of Frederick
Freische, a carpenter, 430 North Ash-
land avenue. Freische and his son-in-
law, Thomas Eckhardt, after a bitter
quarrel, clinched, and in their struggles
fell to the floor. Mrs. Eckhardt, teanntr
that her husband would be badly beat-
en, secured a revolver and opened fire,
wounding her father. Freische wrested
the revolver from her, fired two bullets
iuto her body, shot her fleeing husband,
and ended the affairby sending a bullet
into his own head. The three were
taken to a neighboring hospital, where
the attending physicians said that all
would probably die.

CHENEY IS HELD.

Hearing; in the Mississippi State
Warrants Cases Begun.

Chicago, Nov. 30.—The Mississippi
state warraut case has been opened by
the government in this city. Clarence
C. Cheney, president of the Western
Bank Note and Engraving company,
was today held to the grand jury in
bonds oi $2,000. The complaint was
sued out by Special Agent Byrne, of
the treasury department, upon charges

that the engravintr company had en-
graved certain auditors' warrants for
the use of the state of Mississippi, iv
violation of the law which prohibits the
enifinving and printing without author-
ityfrom the secretary of the treasury
anything which is in similitude to gov-
ernment notes.

Two More Victims Dead.
SouTinmiDGK, Mas?., Nov. 30.—Two

more oftlte football players injured iv
yesterday's accident are dead, making
four in all. John Street, twenty-two
years old, who was the half-back of
Williams' freshmen eleven, died. His
skull was fractured and he received in-
ternal injuries. This morning Victor
Nelson, aged twenty-three, died at his
home. Ills skull had been fractured,
his leg broken and other severe internal
injuries sustained. There is little hope
for the recovery of Andrew Taylor.
Alfred E. llugiiea and Charles S>mpson
are also likely to die. The other in-
jured uien or the party willrecover.

Parkhnrstism in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 30. —A sensa-

tion was developed at a union Thanks-
giving service, by a sermon of Rev. A.
Kirkpatrick, who denounced and de-
clared war against gambling, Sunday
saloons and prostitution. Ills state-
ment that church members are said to
own and leasu buildings for gambling
and prostitution was vigorously ap-
plauded Uy the congregation. Mr.
Kirkpatrick said that if anybody would
name such members, he would person-
ally prosecute them under the state law.

More of Tncoina Disappears.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 30.—A second

section of the Northern Pacific Puget
Sound freight warehouse caved iv about
midnight. This section was 120 feet in
length, and it leaves but 45 feet of the
warehouse standing, just north of the
section which went lust night. Part of
the warehouse went into the water and
part of it remains suspended on the
dock's edge. All the freight had been
removed. Both slides occurred just a
little before low tide. Itis feared more
of the made land willgo.

It Was a Novel Experience
For me to come ud the east bank of the
Mississippi. 1 had often traveled the
west batik, but on the east side one gets
nearer the bold crags and the rugged
beauty of the bluffs. Lake Pepin never
looked so charming as from the win-
dows of that beautiful "Burlington"
veslibuled train.—Daily Hotel News.

Fears for Lydian Monarch.
New York, Nov. 30.—The Wilson

line steamer Lydian Monarch, which
sailed from London Nov. 7 for this port,
is now seven days overdue. The Lyd-
ian Monarch is a freighter, but gen-
erally carries a few cabin passengers,
and usually makes the trip in fifteen
days. The delay is probably due to the
heavy weather reported by all incom-
ing steamers.

Utes Peaceable.
Washington, Nov. 30.— Gen. Cook,

who was instructed by the war depart-
ment to examine the complaints made
through the Interior department of dep-
redations of Ute Indians in Utah, has
reported to the war department from
Denver by telegraph that there is no
cause for apprehension or complaint, as
the Indians arc simply engaged in the
annual fall hunt.

Save Postage,
Parties out of town who desire the re-

maininit parts ot "Queer
P«ople" will save timuand
postage by sending for all
of them at once. As it
takes ten days to place
the book in your hands
after the order is given, it
will bo impossible to de-
liver the work complete
before the holidays ifor-

ders are received for only one part at a
time.

Chow a Candidate.
Special to tbc Globe.

Washington, Nov. SO.—Maj. C. P.
Magimm, of Duluth, left for home to-
day, after learning at the interior de-
partment that Register Taylor will not
be restrained from removing tue Duluth
land office to the new building. He has
a rival In his candidacy for reeister in
case Taylor is removed In the person of
P. B. Chew, of Duluth, who is expected
to put in his appearance in a day or two.

New Postmasters.
Washington, Nov. 30.—Postmasters

were appointed today as follows : Min-
nesota— Elli?. (.'ass county. C. C Kelly,
vice Mary E. Palmer, removed. South
Dakota—MatioD, Turner county, E. J.
GotuaJs.

The Columbia in West India.
Washington, >tqv. 80.—A cable to

the navy department received today
announces the arrival of the United
States cruiser Columbia at Camaensea.
No such port is known here.and inquiry
Is being made, hut It is supposed to be
near Santiago. Cuba. Her movements
are of importance in consequence of re-
cent sensational and warlike dispatches
Ktaiing. that the Columbia was hurrying
to Uluehelds.

POPS UM)I>M.VYED.

3

Nation*! Committee Called to

Map Out the Next Campaign.
St. Lous, Mo., Nov. 30.—At the re-

quest of the members of the national
executive committee of the People's
party and suggestion ot the chairmen of
the state committees. National Cfcah*
man Taubeneck has called a meeting of
the national central committee of the
People's party at the Lindell hotel, St.
Louis, Dec. 28 and 2{), ".)4. In addition
to the members ofthe national comni't-
tee the chairmen of the state commit*
tees, members of the "Reform Press
association," People's party senators
and representatives of the Fiftj •third
congress, and those elected to the Fifty-
fourth congress, and all others who
have taken a prominent part in organ-
izing the party, and also those who a:e
willingto wo k and vote with the Peo-
ple's party in the future for monetary
reform are invited.

The object of this meeting is to map
out a policy for Hn educational cam-
paign between now and the meeting of
the next national convention. The com-
mittee will discuss and act upon every
phase of the present political aud in-
dustrial situation of the country.

Senator Stewart, (ien. J. B. Weaver,

ex-Uov. l'ennoyer, of Oregon, and many
other leaders who are not members of
the committee have promised to be
present.

Judge Toney Is Ioo Geiieroun.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 30.-St. John
Boyle (Kep.) will contest the right of
Judge Toney (Dem.) to the office of
the court of appeals in this, the Fourth
district. Judge Toney has received his
commission, but will not qualify until
iho state cauvassing board decides upo;i

the validity of Boyle's contest.

Both Ask a Keeount.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 30.—Attorneys
representing Dr. W. J. Wait, the de-
feated Republican candidate for cor-
oner, and Dr. E. C. Atninson, who was
declared elected to that office, appeared
before Judge Dillon today and obtained
an order directing Recorder ot Votes
Iliggins to recount the votes.

Wichita Lottery Men Trapped.
JBBSKT City, N. J., Nov. 3o.—Two

weeks ago a young man answered an

advertisement in a Jersey City paper
calling for some one who knew the city
well to distribute circulars. The man
received a reply from a firm at Wichita.
Kan., offering to engage him as an
agent for a lottery company. The man
reported the matter to Chief of Police
Murphy, and the latter told him to write
back saying he would accept the place.
Today he received 2,000 circulars of the
company by express. Toe goods were
turned over to Chief Murphy, who will
use them in having the Wichita firm
prosecuted.

The Three Fatr Murphys Win:
Sa.x Francisco, Nov. 30.—The cele-

brated Murphy will contest, which has
agitated Californian social circles for
many months, was decided In the state
supremo court today by the over
ruling of a decision rendered by Jud-fc
Henshaw in the superior court of Al-
meda county. The "decision sustains
and orders probated the willof Anna
L. Murphy, the mother, who died in
London. England, in 1801. It is a signa
victory for the three unmarried daugh-
ters, and a crushing defeat for the other
daughter. Lady Anna Woolsey, offhig-

land, and the brothers, Samuel S. and
Daniel T. MurDhy.

People at the Capital.
Special to the Globe.

Wauiington, Nov. 30. — Edward
Ilynes Felton is at the St. James: F. J.
Junfens, Minneapolis, at the National.
Mr. Jung<>ns is after an engagement
with Dockstadter's minstrels. Congress-
man Boeu arrived today.

A Playhouse inBui Liioi.
Kansas City, Nov. 30.—The Audi-

torium, the iargest play house in Kan-
sas City, was sold this afternoon under
foreclosure mortgage to the National
Bank of Commerce for $73,000. David
Henderson, of Chicago, will probably
buy the property.

Bank BuildingSold
Moorhead, Minn., Nov. 30. —The

Merchants' bank block, property of the
creditors of that institution, wan sold at
auction this morning by the sheriff to
the Moorhead National bank for $10,050.
The sale was authorized by the court.
Paul Kohem, of Calumet, Mich., and the
bauk were the only bidders.

rUirlinjjton'sEarnings.

Chicago, Nov. 30.—The net earnings
of the Burlington for the month ending

Oct. 81 were $764,488, a decrease of
$227,118 for the same month of last year.
The net earnings of the road from*Jan.
1 to Oct. 31 were $2,270,912, a decrease of
1750,081 for the same period of 1893.

A Reverend Uorsethief.
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 80.—Rev.

John Denny, a local preacher, pleaded
guilty to horse stealing today, and was
sentenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary.

An Armenian Patriarch Dead.
Constantinople, Nov. 30. — Mgr.

Mikirtich Cathlios, of Cllicia, an ancient
division of Asia Minor, the second dig-
nity in the Armenian church, died re-
cently at Aleppo.

TO THE YOUNG FACE
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives
iresher charms, to the old renewed youth.
Fry it.

DOOTOH

261, 253 and 235 Nicollat Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The oUiitand Only reliable medical office of iUkind in

the city, as will be prove \u25a0 by consulting old file* of tB9duly press. Regularly graAnated and legally qunltfiedi
long engaged InChronic, Neivous and Skill Diseases. A
friendly talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit thecityfor treatment, medicine cent by mail or express, free
from observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If dontt
exists we say so. Hours -10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7to S
p. m.: Sundays, 10 to 12 3. m. If you cannot come, tUte
case by mail. Special Parlor for Ladies.
MorUOilC MqMI Organic Weakness, Falling >eaneiYOUS UCUlliljt cry, l«ok at Kiienjy. ray.l«al
Decay, arising from indiscretions, Exce«. Indulgence or
Rxponure, producing some of the following effects: Ker-
vousneas, Debility,Dimness of Sight, Sell Distrust. Effec-
tive Memory, Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society,
Lo«s of Ambition, Vnfitnoia to Marry, Melancholy, l'vspap-
til, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pawn lii the
back, etc., arf treated with success. Safely, Pri»atrly,
Sppetiiy. Unnatural dischargee curedPormanontly.

Venereal Diseases, i^SBlood, Skin and Venereal Diseases. f JL'i
affecting Body, Nose, Thro it, Skin and Hones. Bloteh«.i,
Eruptions, Acne. F.czenta. OH ».re». I'loers, Painful Swel-
lings, f'.ora whatever cause, positively and forever driven
frm the system by means of Safe, Time-tested Krtaeilics.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, tha result of
Blood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too rrtqiient or
Bloody Urine, Geaarrkeea and titrlrt«re promptly cured.
ft ITIDDU Throat, Nose, UnfMMWI,t'oitinaptInn
UHI Annn asthma, Rroackittsaad F.pllep«T: ConititU-
tional and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated suc-
cessfully by entirely New and Rapid Melkeds. It is self •
evident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of esses attains great skill. Every known applica-
tion is retorted to and the proved good remedies of alt
age* and countries are used. No Excerltieata are Hade.
On account of tl.e great number of cases applying the
charges are kept low; often lower than others. Skilland
perfect cures are important. C:«H or write. Syaip'.ea
"Ist and paashplet free by mall, me Doctor has success-
fullytreated and cured thousands of cases inthis cityand
1jse Northwest. AHconsultations, either by mail or verbal.
•re regarded as strictly confidential and arc given perfect

privacy.* OR. BRINL.EY. Minneapolis. Niinn.

/Pond's Extract
is worth its WEIGHT in GOLD

Cures Female Complaints;
Neuralgia, Piles, Sores, Bruises and all Pain:

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES DO NOT CURE. .
686888696889886869686869 *«««Se9S»«9es«»SSesBSSSS*

I JOIN THE CROWD TAKING ADVANTAGE!

IS ifCi I «C/ O|£ wB
| GREAT OFFER! I
I Life=Size $1 7R|
I Crayon Portraits $ Ia I 0 I
i The size (18 by 22 inches) of these crayon por- S
ft traits is recognized as the most satisfactory. It per- 1

I mite of a life-size picture, head and shoulders, and S
5 is larger than is generally offered by portrait houses. «
I The price, $1.75, for a fine crayon portrait is cheaper g
t than ever before offered in the Northwest Take I
£ advantage of this great offer NOW. Cut out \I this Coupon and take or send it 'to thi GL OBE office \I withyour money, 5

I THIS COUPON $
# TOGETHER WITH - <#

X? WILL PAY FOR A T*

| Life-Size Portrait! I
18x22 inches, enlarged from a photograph. Vi

% . THE ST. PAUL GLOBE, %

The Work of the
St. Paul Globe Artists

Will surprise and delight all who entrust their pat-
ronage to them. Portraits which sell elsewhere for
$10, $15 and upward are decidedly inferior to the
Globe portraits at

$175-

Out=of=Town
Globe
Readers

Send the price, $1.75,
together with 50c for
packing" and express
charges, by postoffice,
express order or draft
along with the photo-
graph to be enlarged in
crayon and the coupon,
and you will receive a
receipt for the same,
and in about three
weeks You will receive
the portrait, EXPRESS
PREPAID.

In=Town
Globe
Readers

Call at the Globe of-
fice, corner Fourth atid
Cedar, with a coupon,

leave your photograph,
pay $1.75, get a receipt,
and in about three
weeks the portrait will
be delivered to you.

Satisfaction guaran-

teed or money cheer-
fully refunded.

We reserve the right to Th^cf* Portrait*decline to make copies mwc KUriraitS
from imperfect pictures. Are Just the Thing
In such cases we return
a1 , • • i pm Christmas Presents,
the money and original R-~

>^
\u25a0* Binhd.y presents.

• . .'/ ° 1^ 111 Holiday Presents,
piCtlire at Once. \u25a0 V^ 1 Anniversary iTeseuts.1

Bring in your photographs of your father,
mother, sister, brother, daughter, son, the precious
baby, the lover, the sweetheart, or a photo of your-
self and have an enlarged crayon portrait, size 18x22
inches (glass measure) made by the GLOBE artists.
$1.75 pays the bill, and in two or three weeks the picture
will be finished. Remember, no frames forced upon
the buyer. You're at liberty to purchase your frames
anywhere. You're not dealing with an irresponsible
Agent, but with A GREAT DAILY PAPER that will
j&ee that every one is satisfied or money refunded.

Address The Globe Art Department,

FLOWERS... MENDENHALL, KTiSSBS,2
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties, Funerals and all
other purposes. Large assortment of fine bedding and bouse plants. Send for Cata-
logue- Telegraph orders for funerals promptly tilled.

IHK!M1»ICM1IAI,1,GRKKNHOI'SNS ITIINNKYPOMN. MINN.

HOTEL IMPERIAL'^'Ml»'"°'»
One of tho largest and best in the city.

lU>oms,sl.oo per day up. Send for circular.
Half a block from 12th st. exit of the new
Illinois rentral Mntlon. All baggage deliv-
ered FHEK from Ills. Central depot. No cab
fares necessary. Look out for our porter at
the station. If you want com tort, conven-
ience auii economy, stop at tho new

WE NOW HAVE

PART ONE,

QUEER PEOPLE.


